UX Improvement: Add an Image Importer when changing the logo
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Description
I'm trying to customize my Tiki instance. On the Look & Feel (tiki-admin.php?page=look) page, in the second tab (General Layout), I want to change the default logo. The only way (I saw) to do so is to specify 'manually' an image path from the img/ folder. I captured the screen, you can have a look here.

UX speaking, it would be better for the user to import an external image (logo) in the img/ folder and select it as a logo easily, through an Image Importer.

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
7

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
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https://doc.tiki.org/Tiki19#Site_logo_module

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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